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1 of 1 review helpful Found Through Summer Reading List By Marjie Mother of 9 This story is set in Egdon Heath in 
the mid 1800s It opens with a reddleman reddle is a chalk infused with iron ore making it and those who handle it red 
and used to mark sheep giving a ride home to Thomasina who had gone to marry Mr Wildeve but been unable to do so 
because their marriage license was for a town different from that to wh lsquo You are ambitious Eustacia ndash no not 
exactly ambitious luxurious I ought to be of the same vein to make you happy I suppose rsquo Tempestuous Eustacia 
Vye passes her days dreaming of passionate love and the escape it may bring from the small community of Egdon 
Heath nbsp Hearing that Clym Yeobright is to return from Paris she sets her heart on marrying him believing that 
through him she can leave rural life and find fulfilment elsewhere This is the quality Hardy shares with the great 
writers this setting behind the small action the terrific action of unfathomed nature D H Lawrence From the Publisher 
This fine novel sets in opposition two of Thoma 
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